
THE UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN-MILWAUKEE
UNIVERSITY COMMITTEE

MINUTES
September 30, 2008

LUB N456
1:00 pm

Present: C. Walker (Chair), L. Garrison, J. Lilly, S. Meyer, D. Solomon

I. CALL TO ORDER AND APPROVAL OF AGENDA – The meeting was called to order at
1:02 pm and the agenda was approved as submitted.

II. PERSONS WHO WISH TO BE HEARD (not longer than 15 minutes) –

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES – The minutes of September 23, 2008 were approved as
distributed.

IV. SPECIAL GUEST: CHANCELLOR CARLOS SANTIAGO - Chancellor Santiago updated
the UC on the following items::
A. The NCAA was on campus for two days for the 10-year accreditation recommendation.

They indicated that UWM is the only University this year to have no outstanding issues.
B. The state budget is still precarious. Santiago reported that our research growth is not

moving as fast as anticipated and that alternative sources of revenue are needed as state
funding will not support us. He did note that the growth agenda has been successful in
getting state funding.

C. Santiago briefly reviewed the status of the Milwaukee County and downtown Health
Center sites.

D. He attended a workshop/meeting regarding water research, noting the business
community is very much behind expanding the current location. He also indicated there
is a lot of interest and support for building an internship program.

E. Santiago noted that there is now a need to start hiring faculty, especially at the senior
level and particularly in the sciences and engineering.

F. A lot of interest has been shown in the Athletic Director position. Santiago indicated
that a search firm will not be used to fill the position. He noted that the Freshwater and
Public Health Dean searches will start soon.

V. CHAIRPERSON’S REPORT & ANNOUNCEMENTS – Walker reported the following:
A. She attended the Campus Leadership meeting and briefly reviewed discussions.
B. She attended a Master Planning meeting this morning where the guiding principles and

the consultants report was discussed. She noted that the Phase I report, which will
come out in October, will focus on existing space only; the Phase 2 report will include
additional sites such as Columbia and downtown. She also indicated that the
subcommittees made it clear that Academic Planning should inform Master Planning.

C. Codification Committee Chair Ed Mabry has agreed to review faculty standing
committee charters. Walker asked that he work with the UC and standing committee
chairs regarding any recommended changes.

D. The Provost has asked for nominations for Chair of the CHS Dean Search Committee.
Several candidates for Chair as well as committee members were briefly discussed.
Walker will notify the Provost of the UC recommendations.



E. The UC has been asked to provide seven faculty names to serve on the Athletic Director
Search Committee. A brief discussion ensued regarding the importance of a faculty
majority for the committee and involvement of Athletic Board personnel on the
committee. Meyer suggested sending an email request to faculty regarding interest in
serving on the committee.

F. Enrollment Services has indicated that implementation of the new requirements for
University Honors could be logistically challenging if it goes into effect for incoming
freshman and transfers only. There was general consensus that it should be effective
across the board for all students.

VI. MEMBERS’ REPORTS –
A. Garrison reported she had also attended the Master Planning. She noted that notice has

not yet gone to Deans & Chairs regarding review and editing of the Academic Planning
document.

B. Lilly reported attending a Board of Visitors meeting, indicating that it was quite
interesting.

VII. NEW BUSINESS
A. Motion(s) to Increase Efficiency of Faculty Governance - The document was reviewed

and edited. Garrison will present it to the Rules Committee on Thursday.
B. Master Planning Process - See section IV.B. above.
C. Modification of Ch. 1, 4, and 5 - Discussion ensued regarding the rationale for the

changes. Solomon indicated the change to Chapter 1 was not the appropriate place to
add a definition. There was general consensus that this change was not needed.
Changes to Chapter 4 were briefly discussed. Walker will ask Jack Johnson to attend a
UC meeting to elaborate on the rationale and proposed changes. She also suggested
presenting the information at the UC/Department Chairs meeting for input.

D. Distinguished Professors Policy - Changes provided by the Distinguished Professors
were reviewed and concerns noted. A brief discussion ensued regarding asking the
Senate to endorse the UC version and recommend that the Administration adopt it. The
UC will discuss the document with Vice Chancellor Scanes.

E. Senate Agenda for the Year - Deferred.

VIII. OLD BUSINESS
A. None.

IX. PERSONNEL MATTERS: [Closed session according to Wis. Stats. 19.85 (1)(f)]:
A. Update on pending personnel matters – It was moved, seconded, and unanimously

approved to go into closed session at 3:10 pm to discuss personnel matters. The
committee rose from closed session at 3:28 pm.

X. ADJOURNMENT – The meeting was adjourned at 3:28 pm.


